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and as the third EngUsb-epeaklng na
tion of the world work out our dnetiny 
with wisdom and dee patch.

Whoa Canada Is twice ae old ao oho 
now le oho will have a population * 
80,000,000, for by that time the Domin
ion will have the main and radiating! 
lines of three transcontinental rail
ways, the greatest In Armerloa com
pleted. Along with the completion of 
these lines, of transportation_ will be 
the exploitation of Canada's Immense 
water powers, which, If fully develop
ed, would be worth the value of *00,000,- 
000 tons of coal a year, the cheapest 
and greatest Meet In the world. Can
ada must hold this for herself and not 
give It to private corporations. Can
ada must be prepared In the future 
not only to resist the mailed list of 
Germany and the yellow peril of the 
Orient,but the greatest of all, the yellow 
peril or the gold barons within our 
own gates, who would scourge ue as 
badly as any foreign enemies If they 
could .get hold of our greatest birth
right, the water powers of Canada, 
which are half of .the water powers 
of the world. While we celebrate the 
day we should never lose sight of the 
ballot box and our rights, for If we 
lose sight of these we lose control of 
ourselves, our patriotism and our In
heritance,

This country's constitution and In
stitutions are well founded. We have 
dug deep and bullded better than we 
dreamed of.. It Is realized that Can
ada has outgrown its swaddling clothes 
and Is taking on the airs of exalted 
nationhood. As this Is so she must 
be prepared to assume In the future 
the responsibilities of a first-class na
tion. Let Canada have faith In her
self, let her commerce expand such as 
no other nation's will, for by so do
ing she will make this country more 
powerful, which at the present time 
Is the greatest colony of the largest, 
wealthiest and most powerful empire 
since the days of Caesar,

Lamont J. Hagey.

”JttM KBSgress of Growing Crop
Depresses Grain Futures THE

What 42 .Years Have Done in 
Transforming Undeveloped 

Country Into a Nation.

Dotions Undergo a Decliae, Bnt Cables Retain a Definite 
Anoint of Steadiness.

Trade Good — Prices Steady- 
Sheep and Lambs Easier— 

Hogs at $8 Cwt HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.Chicago
sf

,<C>
to firsts, 21*4c to #o; stats dairy, com
mon to finest, 22c to 86c; process, common 
to special, 18c to 24c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged;

r*'World Office. 
Thursday Evening, July »■ Limited

To-day Miss Canada celebrates the 
«2nd anniversary of her birth as a
national confederation.

She Is not very old-loolUng at that, 
for she Is sprightly, self assertive, con
fident, knows her own mind, and is 
not averse to telling her sauve neigh
bor, Uncle Sam. that she is able to 
walk without hie assistance and ad
vice. ÿor years after Miss Canada s 
birth as a solidified nation, she was a 
weakling and had a precarious exist
ence. In Great Britain she was looked 
upon a barren nation, whose tem
perature was very seldom above the 
freezing point, and In the United 
States she was regarded with absolut» 
indifference, so much so that Uncle 
Sam's people knew almost nothing of 
Canada's people, her Immense areas of 
tillable land, her enormous water pow
er—Indeed, half the fresh water of the 
globe Is In Canada’s domains—her In
exhaustible mineral wealth, her tre
mendous timber limits, and the lengtn 
and breadth of Hudson Bay, the 
greatest whaling ground and inland sea, 
within any one nation In the world 
What a change haa come over Canada 
of late. Years ago, when life was hard 
to bear, when we were regarded with 
Indifference by the motherland and the 

ents, Canada appeal- 
for leave to barter

receipts,

dThe quality of fat cattle was fair to 
good. Stall-fed cattle sold readily at 
Steady prices, but grass cattle Were a 
little easier and slower sale.

Exporters.
Not msny were offered, 

ed from IS.» to $6-28; bulls, 84.7S to 16 40.
Butchers.

George Rowntree bought 600 cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Co. Mr. Rowntree » 
quotations were: Exporters, $6.80 to $6.26; 
butchers’ steers anti heifers, $6 to 16-624; 
cows, 82.60 to $4.86; bulls, $4 to $8.40.

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports moderate trade, 

having bought 226 cattle during the week. 
Mr. Murby reports average prices as fol
lows: Steers, 900 to WOO lb*, each, at $4 
to 84.60 per cwt.: steers, 700 to 800 lbs. 
each, at 13.26 to $3.7*; Stockers, 400 to 700 
lbs. each, at 88 to 88.60; selected lots 
brought 28c per cwt. higher than above 
prices.

TORONTO6638.
Eggs—Steady; receipts, 16,867; 

Pennsylvania ahd nearby fancy selected 
white, 28c, to 80c; do., fair to choice, tic 
to 87c; western, firsts, 214c to 224c; offi
cial pries, 21c to 28o ; western,- seconds, 20c 
to 21c.

state,

car lots
'““JThwsst e'er°iots ot DEALERS IN X

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

shipments l^(Wj#nU
y,ar receipts 2M.«J\ jjjft# shipments 
Cqrn receipts to-day _ «o shipments 
hï<«; last year r*0*1*?* M6.000. shlp-
W* to-day 326.0».
îiîpments 6*®,000 ?•'’. There has been

The Price Current sa)»^ the

S-T8Ki«j"MS? ïïÆIS
-“£r?.ws!

1er agricultural I» approaches there
*»*X,f0r,m£ .hat the «suit will likely
ereJï, MDMtlt Ô >» Ot a m0nth, a,° i? *
exceed expeciai |, making
terse Pert »' ‘.^/cultivating 1. in pro- 
rapid " ntinue In rood promise.gr«a- pJîiLJtVor July 1 makes condition 
e,BXt2r whelt 82.1. against ». * on June 
l--5ews L_A1, g-rsdes of re-

reduced 10 cents per cwt.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, July «^-Flour-Receipt»

83» barrels; exports 14,067 barrels: sales 
68» barrels; market wee about steady 
with a light trade.

Rye flour—Quiet.
Rye—Easy ; No. 2 western, 964c nominal 
f.o.b. New York. Barley—Weak; feeding,
78c to 80c c.l.f. New York.

Wheat-Receipts 68.800 bushels. Spot 
market—Easy; No. 2 red, old, 11.4* in 
elevator and f.o.b. afloat, nominal; No. 2 
red, new, $1.214 end August; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, old. $1,384 nominal f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, old, $1.844 
nominal f.o.b. afloat. Options—Brilliant 
crop prospect» led to heavy selling of 
wheat to-day and a five cent decline In 
prices. There was only a moderate cash 
trade, mostly domestic, while new wheat 
was offered more freely by the country.
Final prices showed lc to 14c net loss.
July $1.26 to $1.264. closed $l.»4;r Sept.
$1:11 to $1.19, closed $l.1$4; Dec. $1.164 to 
$1.174, closed $1.164; May $1.184 to $1.184, 
closed $1.184.

Corn-Receipts 3876 bushels; exports 36» 
bushels. Spot—Easy ; No. 2 old, 794c sales 
In elevator and 784c nominal f.o.b. afloat ;
No, 2, new, 654c winter shipment. Op
tion market was weaker on bearish crop 
news and closed 4c net lower: July closed 
79c; Sept. 744c to 764c, closed 744c; Dec. 
closed 674c.

Oats—Receipt* 66.460 bushels. Spot- 
steady ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 80c nominal ;
natural white, 26 to 32 lb»., 66c to 62c; Hoge.
clipped white, 84c to 42 lb*., »4c to B4c- Dealers report an easier market, with

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Firm, «64c. pr|Ce« lower; selects, fed and watered, at 
Molasses—Steady. Freight» to Liverpool the market, $8, and *7.76, f.o.b., cars at 
—Steady.

Prices rang-

Cornmeul—St eady.

HORSE PASTURE 
DON LANDS FARM !Milkers and Springers.

Between 40 and 60 milkers and springers 
were on sale. There was a fair trade, one 
eastern buyer taking two car loads. Prices 
ranged from $86 to $66 each, one choice 
cow selling at $62.

NEW
fined sugar were

ÏÏÏ”Æ“ 1™
K'tetEE, 'ïuîpui'«pr^ch
Wf*iVKRPOOL July l.-Argsntlne esti- 

this week 2,000,0», last week ?Ï2»0 laVyeer 2,264,0». Coro this week 
MC® le»t week 8,168.0». last year 2,439,- 
M6 bushels.

FOUR MILES FROM CITYVeal Calves.
Receipts moderate; trade steady, at 13 

to $6 per cwt., with a few extra quality 
at 86.». 9

Sheep and Lambs.
Fifteen hundred sheep and lambs were 

on sale. Export ewes sold at 88.» to |4 
per cwt.; rams, $2.» to 88 per cwt.; lambs,

selected

mother of pariJam 
ed to Uncle/Sem 
and exchange In hie markets, only to 
be told by 8am- that If Mias Canaday 
wanted to have all th* benefits of trad
ing In his country, she would have to 
start house-keeping with him on the 
banks of the Potomac, lose her Iden
tity sink her constitutional govern
ment and play second fiddle to him In 
running the northern half of this con 
tlnent. For years Miss Canada pros- 
trated herself at the shrine of Unoe 
6am only, to toe repulsed by him. Now 
Canada's time has come, «he h*e quit 
running to Washington for assistant, 
and Uncle flam toes started to do tho 
running to Canada. In fact, so import
ant has Ml»» Canada become that 
Great Britain has repeatedly, but re 
epectfuily asked her daughter stateit 
help her In running the imperial navi 
by either contributing money or build
ing ships of war for defensive pur
poses. It I» truly astonishing the num
ber of admirers Miss Canad* ,,£c 
the present time. Germany would like 
te have a favored nation treaty wlt 
her, Great Britain Is devotedlyattach- 
ed to the daughter she so long 
financially, but neglected oth«r^‘®' 
and Uncle 8am almost makes Wmself
foolish looking in fh» north
his red-cheeked neighbor to th« OorHi, 
whom he so cynically rspulsed(.tim 
Tfter time, not knowing that he was 
dealing with a nation that some day 

wiii >,» glad to appeal to for assist ance .n fe^Ung his huq#ry cosmopoli

tan hordes.
To-day American 

appealing to Washington 
reciprocity treaties with 
help them In the struggle - he
couW.'bUutChe knows hewlll be repuls
ed and told to play In his own ya 
h. w ..

v'

First-Class pasture, with shads 
and spring water.
SB per month, S12 for season of 
three months.

Dominion Day, 190*.

GLYDESOIILES IN STATES 
HDLOING THEIR OWN

87 to $7.76 per cwt., with a few 
lots at 88 per cwt.

fGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
)country points.

Representative Sales.
Maybe* & Wilson sold 11 butchers, 10» 

lbs. each, at $6.624 per owt. ; 6 butchers,
1100 lbs. each, at $5.60; 12 butchers, 1020 
lbs. each, at $5.46; 10 butcher», 10» lbs. 
each, at $5.45; 20 butchers, 10» lbs. each, 
at $6.40; 18 butchers, 10» lbs. each, at 
$6.40; 9 butchers, 10» lbs. each, at $6.26;
6 butchers, 10» lbs. each, at $6.»; 4 butch
ers, 9» I be. each, at $5.15; 9 butchers, 9» 
lbs. each, at $6.124; 10 butchers, 10» lbs. 
each, at $6.10; 10 cows, 1810 lbs. each, at 
*6.10; 1 cow, 12» lbs., at $4.»; 6 cows, 11» 
lbs. each, at 84; 4 cows, 1070 lbs. each, at 
83.»; 14 stockera, 7» lbs. each, at 88.»;
6 stocker», 8» lbs. -each, at 88.86; 1 bull,
14» lbs., at $4.76; 1 bull, 11» lbs., at $4.»;
1 bull, 10» lbs., at $8.26. Bought four loads 
on order.

Dunn A Le vac k sold 10 butchers, 970 lbs. 
each, at $6.» per cwt.; 1 butcher, 1170 I be., 
at $6.40; 1 butcher, 8» lbs., at 86.26 ; 9 
butchers, 1166 lbs. each, at $6.36; 16 butch
ers, 976 lbs. each, at 16-10; 1 butcher bull,
17» lbs., at *6; 1 butcher, 9» lbs., at $6; 6 
butchers, 1210 Iba. each, at $6; 1 butcher 
bull, 13» lbs., at $4.76; 1 butcher bull, 1660 
lbs., at $4.76; 17 butchers, 896 lbs. each, at 
84.76 ; 5 butchers, 846 lbs. each, at $4.W; 1 
butcher, 11» lbs,, at $4.»; 8 butchers, 806 
lbs. each, at $4.26; 4 butchers, -11» lbs. 
each, at $4.»: 6 butchers, 8» lbs. each, at 
84; 1 butcher, 10» lbs., at 14; 4 butchers,
686 lbs. each, at $4; 2 butchers, 1066 lbs, 
etch, at $4; 2 butchers, 16» lbs. each, at 
$4; 1 butcher, 1140 lbs., at $4; 1 butcher,
11» lbs., at $3.80; 1 butcher, 9» lbs., at 
$8.W; 8 butchers, 810 lbs. each, at $8.66: 4 
butchers. 10» lbs. each, at $3.66; 6 butch
ers, 6» lbs. each, at 83.»; 2 butchers, 710 
lbs. each, at $8.M; 11 butchers, 1076 lbs. 
each, at $3.36: 1 butcher, 7» lb*., at $8.45.
1 butcher, 10» lbs., at *3.86; 1 butcher, 860 
lbs., at $3; 2 butchers, 10» lbs. each, a I 
$3; 1 butcher, 9» lbs., at $2.60; 1 butcher, on 
6» lbs., at $2.M; 1 butcher, 8» lbs.. *ti 
$2.37*4; 1 butcher, 9» lbs., at $1.M. .Shipped 
one load on order.

H. P. Kennedy sold 66 butchers, 10» lbs. 
each, at $6.76 per cwt.; 6 butchers, 826 lbs. 
each, at 86; 4 butchers, 9» lbs. each, at 
$6.»; 5 butcher», 8» lbs. each, at $4.M; 1 
export cow, 13» lbs., at $4.»; 1 exporter,
1110 lbs., at $6.76; 1 exporter, 12» lbs., at 
$6.26; 1 butcher, 11» lbs., at $5.W; 16 butch
ers, 10» lbs. each, at $$.»;' 8 butchers, 8» 
lbs. each, at $3.75; 4 butchers, 840 lbs. each, 
at $4.»; 1 export bull, 17» |b»., at $4.87*4:
1 exporter, 12» lbs., at $6.26; 6 cows, 10» 
lbs. each, at $4.06; 2 cows,, 1070 lbs. each, 
at $3,26; 2 cows, 940 lbs. each, at $4.28; 1 
cow, 9» lbs., at $3.26; f butchers, 930 lbs. 
each, at $6.10; 2 butchers. 770 lbs. each, at 
$3.»; 6 butchers, 8» lh#. each, at $4.10; 1 
butcher, 1100 lb»., at $6.26; 1 butcher, 1060 
lbs., at $4; 16 butchers. 8» lbs. each, at 
$4.70; 18 butchers, 10» lbs. each, at $6.25;
2 Stockers. 840 Iba. each, at $4.26; 1 export 
bull, 1440 lb»., at $6.20; 3 cows, 10» lbs. 
each, at $2.»; 3 Stockers, 810 lbs. each, at 
$S.M; 1 Stocker, 7» lbs,, at $4.26: 3 cows,
1040 lbs. each, at $4; 2 cows, 7» lbs. each, 
at $3.62*4; 1 milker. $46; 86 Stockers, 640 
lbs. each, at $3.36; 3 milkers, at $116; 1» 
lambs, » lbs. each.'îl from 7c to 8c per 
lb.; 26 calves, 128" lbs. each, at 6%c to li%c- 
per lb. Shipped out seven loads on order.

Corbett A Hall sold 2 butchers, 10» lbs, 
each, at $6.» per cwt. ; » butchers, 10» 
lbs. each, at $6.25: 18 butcher*, 11» lbs. 
each, at $6.36: 18 butchers, 9» lbs. each, 
at $6.10; 10 butchers, 10» lbs. each, at $6; » 
butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at $6.06; 11 butch
ers, 10» Iba. each, at $6.06 ; 11 cows, 
each, at $8.96; 1 bull, 12» lbs.,'at $4; 4 
cows, 9» lbs. each, at $8.M; 14 butchers, 
10» lbs. each, at $4.86; 8 cows, 10» lbs. 
each, at $8.»; 14 cows. 1010 lbs. each, at 
$3.86; 1 bull. 13» lbs., at $4.36; 1 bull, 18» 
lbs. each, at $4.36; 17 butcher», 11» Iba. 
each, at $4.86; 2 cows, 1040 Iba. each- at 
$3.»; 13 cows, 12» lbs. each, at $4.60; 7 
cows. 1010 tbs. each, at $4: 17 butchers, 9» 
lbs. each, at $4.70; 7 sheep, 170 lbs. each, 
at $4.06: 14 lambs. 66 lbs. each, at $7.76; 39 
sheep, 166 lbs. each, at $4; 9 sheep, 140 lbs. 
each, at $3; 89 lambs. 68 lbs. each, at $7.26.

E. Puddy bought 1» hogs at $7.76, f.o.b., 
cars, at country points; 1» lambs, at $7.» 
per cwt.: M calves, at $6 to » per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 2» sheep at $3.86 
per cwt.: wo lambs, at $7.40 per cwt.; 2» 
calves, at $6.M each.

Alfred Pugs ley bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 4» lambs, at $7.26 to $8 per 
cwt.; 1» sheep, at $3.50 to $4; W lambs, at 
$6 to *6.» per cwt.

H. P. Kennedy bought 1 load of picked 
butchers, for his own trade at Peterboro, 
at 16.36 to $6.86 per cwt. *

James Ryan bought 14 milkers and 
springers during the week, at $36 to 866 
each.

Ben Smith bought V load butchers, 9» 
lbs. each, at $6.» per cwt. : 1 load butch
ers, 9» lbs. each, at 16.15: 18 cows, at 83.25 
to 14.26: 9 Stockers. 7» lbs. each, at 13.» 
per cwt.

i: i 1are as follows:Ora» dealers' quotations

Barley—No. * extra. 62c to 68c; No. 8, 
(lc, nominal. .

Oats-tao. 2 White, 69*4c; No. 8, 68*4c, 
Toronto ; Canadian western oats. 

69V4C. f.o.b,, lake porta; No. 8, 5**4c, 
; shipment. . J

\New York Metal Market.
Pig Iron—Steady ; northern, $16.» to 

$17; southern, $14.60 to $16.M. Copper- 
Quiet: lake $16.26 to $13.62*4; electric $18 
to 118.12*4; castings $12.76 to $18. Lead- 
Quiet, $4.36 to $4.46. Tin-Quiet. Straits, 
$29.10 to $29.». Plates—Quiet. Spelter— 
Quiet; domestic, $6.40 to $6.46.

whsat—No, 1 northern, $1.38: N 2520This Breed of Horses Assuming 
Nearly Perfect Conformation 

and Usefulness.
PHONE

\

ESTATE NOTICES.PUBLIC AUCTIONtrack,
No. 2, 
prompt

Manitoba flour—Quotation» at Toronto 
are: First patents, 86.» to 86.40; second 
patents, «6.70 to $6; W per cent, patente, 
14» bid, Glasgow freights.

notice to creditors.

Ëüpi
into voluntary liquidation on or about the 
l*th day of May. 19». to aend to the un*

tSSTA -ïttÏÏiM A?»

•S,»sr.,sI«ïï'Si'rS-

New York Sugar Market. 
Sugar-Raw-Steady ; fair refining, 8.42; 

centrifugal 96 test. 3.92; moles»*» sugar, 
3.17; refined steady ; No. 6. 4.86; No. 7, 
(.80; No. 8, 4.26; No. 9, 4.»; No. 10, 4.16; 
No. 11. 4.10; No. 12, 4.06; No. 18, 4.00; No. 
14, 4.W: confectioners A, 4.66; moue a., 
6.»; cutloaf, 6.66; crushed, 6.66; powdered. 
4.96; granulated. 4.86; cubes, 6.10.

The <Clydesdale le believed by mdat' 
pfitariane to be the banner draught 
horse for excellence in the world. The 
high state ot perfection In feet, legs, 
body and endurance with symmetry
of form that ha» been attained toy the UNDBR AND BY VIRTt B of ,h, pow- 
toreeders of this animal, le telling In #rg c0ntl|ned In a certain mortgage which 
the markets of the world. Every will be produced et the time of sale, 
teamster wants a Clyde horse. He je there will be - £ J^|
■ready to do anything in tbe draught ‘“ft*0"
Unjç, an4h® Wth# auction rooms of C. J. Townsend
ent w^ry and trouble. * Co;, «8 King-street East, In I lie, City

Ontario has long been the breeding ot Toronto, the followlug propi.-ty. name-

•OF....j

Freehold City Property
Rye-No. 2, 76c, outside.
Corn—No. 8 yellow, 81c; No. 8 yellow, 

line, track, Toronto. ,
Peas—No. 2, 98c,' sellers, nominal.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, $1». Na 
I white, $1.86 to $1.88, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
wheat patents, at $8», In buyer» sacks, 
on track, Toronto; $6.40 outalde.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $24 to *24 P*r 
ton: shorts, $24 to $26, track, Toronto: On
tario bran, $28 to $23 », In bag». Shorts, 
|1 mors. /

CATTLE MARKETS
Liverpool Cables Firm—Hogs 5c High- 
. er at Chicago.
NEW YORK, July l.-Beevea-Recelpts 

898; very little trading; a few bulls and 
cows sold at barely steady price»; feed- 
lug genet ally steady for steers; bulls 
sold nt $3.26 to $3.76 per 1» lb».; com-
mcalveiT-8R*cclpt» 436; veals steady; but
termilks slow and weak: veal» sold at 
$5.50 to $8.26 per 1» lbs. ; culls, $« » to 
$6; buttermilks, $3.75 to $4.ti. .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts $8$8, prime
sheen steady : medium and common

“îSoJi-fUceîptJ' wf fiRfitn» ^

ground for noted Clydesdales, and 
many valuable colts have left our 
province. Altogether too many valu
able mares have departed, for on the 
ordinary farm, the owner's logic runs 
no further than "a horse that will sell 
for $260 Is too valuable for, .pie to 
keep."

That this reasoning 1» tn tihe major
ity of cases unsound is patent to near
ly everyone. The demand for good 
horses was never better, and this, too, 
In the face of the application of motor- 
power to so many enterprises.

A writer In The Breeders' Gazette 
of Chicago tells ot the Clydesdale in’ 
the United States, from which we. 
make a few quotations:

"The Clydeedaje is an Ideal draught 
horse, with an international and col
onial reputation. ' Clydesdale breeder» 
are now' very enthusiastic over their 
breed, and well they might be, after 
half a century of painstaking In the 
selection of. good horses to breed for 
style, size, substance and quality. 
Great credit 1» given to those Clydes
dale owners who retained old Prlpce 
of Wales and Darhley, when enormous 
price* were offered for them to go 
abroad. They were two of the most 
celebrated horses that ever lived, and 
the founders of the breed that have 
made Clydesdales what they are.

"But they have,.vastly Improved since 
then. Look at their legs, the nice 
■broad, fiat, flinty bone, with a rare 
good gloss, and on the back of their 
legs a beautiful fringe of silky hair. 
See the excellently set: patterns, Joined 
to good wide hoof heads and hard feet. 
That Is. what gives them the style, 
with snappy action and close move
ments.

High Prices for Clydesdale*.
"During the last, 30 or 40 years prices 

have ruled high among the Clydes
dales.1 Sir John Gl'hnour gave $16,000 
for Prince of Alblop as a 2-year-old, 
a son of the world-famed Prince of 
Wales, and $7600 was paid by Sir Mich
ael Shaw Stewart for Top Gallaht 
when a yearling, a eon of the world- 
renowned Dam ley. Flesh wood, an
other son of Darnley, sold for $6000 
at 12 years old. The mares Moss Rose, 
Rose Dew, Queen of the Roses and 
several others have 'been sold for over 
$6000 apiece. Maree ranging from 
$2600 to $4000 would be too numerous 
to mention. Much higher prices have 
been paid In recent years. William 
Van Horn, Manitoba* paid over $6000 
for Lord Ardwall, a rising 2-ye'ar-old 
by Baron’s Pride. He was taken to 
Canada, where the Clydesdales hold 
supreme command over all breeds. In 
Scotland, the home of the Clydesdales, 
several ' of the crack horses could not 
■be .bought for $20,000. Baron’s Pride, 
Hiawatha, Baron O'Buehlyvle, Ever
lasting and Oyama will net their own
ers In one seeson from $7000 to $10,000. 

Future for Breed, 
fore 'have the prospects

ly:
ALL AND SINGULAR 'hat certain 

parcel or tract of land ami premises 
situate, lying and being In tho C.ily ft 
Toronto and being composed of part of 
lot number two hundred sud eight .on 
th* weit aide of Llpplncott-street, ac
cording to registered plan number », 
being a »ub-dlvision of park lot eighteen 
In the first concession from th# bay, 
more particularly described aa follows: 
Commencing on th# westerly limit of 
Llpplncott-atreet at the northeaat »*>*>* 
of (he a*Id lot number two hundred aud 
eight, thence westerly along the norther
ly limit of said lot one hundred and 
thirty-five feet more or less to the west
erly limit thereof, thence southerly along 
said westerly limit sixteen feet, thence 
easterly parallel to the northerly limit 
of said lot one hundred and thirty-five 
feet more or less to Llpplncott-street, 
thence northerly along Llpplncott-atreet 

„ feet to the place of beginning, 
property la known as » Llpplncott- 

street. Toronto.
TERMS—10 per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid down at the time of 
sale 'and the balance of the purchase 
money, over and above the first mort
gage upon th, property, to be paid with
in two Weeks from the date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply t0 ' „
MESSRS. DENTON, DUNN A BOULT- 

BKE, Solicitors, » King St. East, In 
the City of Toronto. 65656

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of June, 
19». ___

b>Dated 29th day of JTme, R '

T Imiidator for The Lion Chemtcnl Com- 
L p^ny/Limited, 166 East Main-street,

Hamilton, Opt.

border Cities are 
to negotiate
Canada, t0 

for exist-"

heiy. Car lots Sc less. In NXj-lb. bags 
prices Are lc less.

notice to creditors—in the

SKK K'ciw IS
1 |n°"h; Co nty of York, Painter,

Deceased,
NOTICE le hereby given that • all per-’ - 

sons having any claims against the estate 
"f the late Michael Moran, who died ou 
or about the 22ud day of May. 1*09, at the 
City of Toronto, are required to send by 
uoet prepaid, or to deliver to the under- signed11 administratrix of the estate, on or 

- the 19th day of July, 1809, their 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their account», and the nature of the se
curity held by them, If any, duly certified.

And that after the eeld date the said 
administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate «among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard onlyto the claim* of which she shall then have .
notice, ae above reuqlred, and the said 
administratrix will not be liable for the 
ïaid assets or for any partit hereof to any 
person or persons, of whose clajm or 
claim* notice shall not- then - have 
received at the time of the said dlstrlbu-
t*Dated Jilne 17th, 1909.

BERTHA MORAN, Administratrix.
Bv THOMAS L. CHURCH, her Solicitor,

V «11 Continental Life Building, Toronto.

Indeed, such a
the minds of thousands 8talteJ 

that they are ptilUns; up . f 
trekking to the promised land o 

of the empire,

sssvigm.
Stare

the screams of the -avare

« wr/sjsiwssoltr land, for the waterfowl are 
brought down by the huntsman » gun, 
th«* savage is pushed back almost b * 
vond the bounds of civilization the 
buffalo Is replaced by the cftt‘,e X; 
a thousand hills and the rush and roar 
of the prairie fire has given place to 
the rush and. rôar of the emP'/e * greatest train, the Imperial Limited of 
Se Canadian Pacific, on Its way to 

the sea.
Seventy thousand

celebrated the 
Uncle Sam’s domains this 

celebrate Canada's glorious first

ported sales were at 
lbs.Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell A Co., Lasflor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on th* 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

cans 
and 
the granary

!
East Buffalo Live Stock,

EAST BUFFALO, July l.-Cattl#,steady,
^.V-rVcÆ toThead-; active and

"‘ikiga—Receipts, 22» head; fairly active 
and steady to strong; heavy, $$« to $8.46, 
roughs, 17 to $716: dairies, $«.<6 t"*8"’ 

Sheep and lAmbs-Recelpt. »» head, 
lambs, active and steady ; sheep, elov. 
wethers, $4.76 to $6.

116*4 111 116*4U'iJuly
Sept 110% beforet 8»im eliteen

108T4109% 1»Dec The
Corn

... 71% 71*4 70*4 70*4

... 67*4 67% 66*4 67 ,

... 59 68*4 57% 57%

... 48% 4»*/. 48*4 <8%

... 43*4 43% 42% 43
43% 43*4

».67 .... 20.87 
20.66 ».50 ».66

...11.75 11.72

...11.» 11.82 
11.72

July
Sept
Dec.

Oats—
July

has avpolntetl Dr. Veranus A Moore, 
director* of the New York Ç v®‘; 
et Ineurv college .it Cornell University, 
to visit England, Germany and Den
mark to stury methods for coo trolling 
brvlne tuberculous and methods of 
distributing and controlling tl.e di 
tributlon of tuberculin.

Sept. i.0*
44i*t"

July ...........................
sept .................. ».»

Lard

âtVI

July
11.76 
11.66

..............  11.10 .... U «7

....11.02 11.46 11.» H. 0o

Sept
r&L

July Public Notice
Extession of Mirgueretta Street

Sept

*r nt\ to to- Texas steers, $4.75 to %9.To. western steers. $4.» to $6.80: stocker» and 
feeders. $3.» to *6»; cows and heifer., 
%•) m to $6.60: ealvee, $6 to $< oO.1 Hoge—Receipt* estimated at H-000; mar- 
ket £• higher; light. $7.30 to $7.86: mixed. 
17.40 to $8.06: heavy, T46 to $8.10, rough, 
17 46 to $7.65; good to choice heavy, $7.75 
to Vio; pigs, 86-26 to $7.15; bulk of sale..
^BheeP—Receipts, estimated at 10,000.
Market weak ; native, $8.26 
•rn $3.26 to $6 »; yearlings, $4.» to $6 76. 
UmbS native, $6 to $8.26; western, $6.25 to

CREDITORS' NOTICE—IN THE EA 
tatee of Sarah Jan* Legate, and of i 
James Legate, P*caaaed.

The creditors fit any) ofr Sarah Jane 
Legate and of Jam#» Legate, lata of V* 
Spadlua-road, Toronto, both deciiuawd, ere 
required to aend to the underrifineq iheh; 
names and addresses with the amount 
of thslr claims on or before Aug. 1st,
1*ÿh« administrator and «xecutdra re
spectively of the said estates will not re
cognise any claim which la not received 
by* the undersigned by the date a bote 
mentioned 

Dated
MILLS, RANEY.

CÔLQUHOUN, 806 Trader»
Building, Toronto, Bollrilorr for said 
Estates._________ ___________________ __

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CEE- 
dltor*, Contributor!## and Member* 
of the Weetern Ontario Portland 
Cement Company, Limited. - 

Pursuant to the winding up order here
in the undersigned will on Friday, the 
9th day of July. 19». at the hour of 11 
o’clock. In the forenoon, at hie chambers, 
Home "Life Building, Toronto, appoint a 
permanent liquidator of the above com- 

d let all parties then attend, 
this 30th day of June, 1909.

GEORGE RAPPELE.
Official Referee.

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell A Co. say atf the close : 
Wheat-Lower. Weaker cables and bril

liant harvesting weather were Incentives 
tor profit taking and short selling thru- 
uut the session, closing about bottom,with 
light speculative trade. Immediate mar
ket may prove Irregular owing to uncer
tainty of farmers’ disposition to market 
new wheat, but export level is not far 
from present values, and on all breaks 
In our opinion long commitments are In 
order.

Beaty A Glassco had the following at 
the close:

The market developed : considerable 
weakness to-day under the Influence of 
excellent weather and th* reported ab
sence of foreign demand. Oklahoma State 
crop report gave the condition July 1 at 
72.7 or 11.7 Improvement since June 1. The 
government In June, however, made the 
Oklahoma condition a shade better than 
the state report Is now. Snow's report for 
the entire winter wheat crop makes the 
Improvement since June 1 only 1.8 and 
estimates the total at 375,0M,0» bushels. 
Handlers of cash grain reported better 
response to their bids, but those In th# 
•xport business said foreign business was 

, »*eln on the decline. Country millers 
were still forced to pay higher prices for 
new wheat In their respective sections. 

_«*iln4H*rT5mk. millers Avere>eported to 
be bidding $1.22 fbr new/wlieat at country 
stations In their territory. The foreign 
situation Is unchanged.

R. B. Lyman A Co\ wired R. B. Holden 
•t the close of the market:

Wheat—Market operied higher, but there 
Was liquidation, all /options showing de- 

; «JIAe of over a cent. The drought still 
continues and wheat has suffered very 
much for want of rain. We can see noth
ing to change /our opinion and believe 
Purchase» on dips will prove profitable.

Corn—Tlie c/op outlook continues fair, 
but the short Interest Is extremely large 
•id they cannot deliver the growing crop 
Mi 1908 sales

Oats—There was general liquidation and 
Prices eased off %c. There Is too much 
dKcount on the late menths to have much 
ot a sets*-k^

Liverpool Grain and Produce .
LIVERPOOL. July ,1.-Closing-Wheat, 

•Pot No. 2 red western winter, nominal; 
*utures, steadv : July. 9s 3%d.; Sept., 8s 

Dec., 8s 7*4d.
I _c°m—Spot, new American mixed, via 

ualveston. steady, 6» 6*4d; futures, quiet: 
I «Pt., 6s 7*4d. ; Oct., 5s 7%d. Hams, short 
I ['Ut, firm. 66» 6d, Bacon, firm, Cumber- 

kml cut, 61s; short ribs. 63s. Long clear 
middles, light, 62» 6d.; do., heavy, 61s 6d; 
«fort clear backs. 68s 6d; clear bellies, 61s 

I Shoulder», square, firm, 68s 6d. lAU'd 
| fnne western, quiet", 68s; American re- 

"hed, dull. 68s 9d. Turpentine spirits. 
I mlet. $2s 6<l.

Americans who 
"glorious

Notice 1» hereby given that the council 
of- the Corporation of the City of To
ronto propose», after the expiration of one 
montlr from the date of thle notice, to 

bylaw to connect Margueretta- 
Plan M », with 
shown on Plan 

and extend the eeld

last year 
fourth” on 
year
l"To-day°'lnttii# west there will be 

the notes of many bands along with 
the music of the silken rustle of the 
ripening golden heads of wheat as they 
touch each other ' In obedience to the 
winds from the mountains.

To-day on the western plains the 
lowly but devout Russian Will rise 
with the morning sun as It Journeys 
across the world, and salute the flag 
of empire, unafraid of the knouts of 
the Cossacks or the whip-lash of the 
authority of the great White Czar.

To-day on the rand of the Yukon 
Americans and Canadian» will cele
brate the day In golden friendship. 
To-day thousands of Great Britishers 
from the old land will right royally 
celebrate the day with their lasses.

To-day in Cobalt, the world’s great
est silver land, men from the four 
corners of the globe will come up from 
the bowels of the earth and salute the 
standard of empire.

To-day down In Quebec, on the St. 
Lawrence, on the Saguenay, on the 
ramparts of Quebec, will toe heard the 
glorious strains of "Oh Canada.” while 
here In Ontario, the toarfner province 
of the leading colony of the empire, 
the splendid notes of "The Maple Leaf 
Forever" will well up from thousands 
of throats.

•To-day the Hudson Bay factor, the 
lone missionary and the mounted po
liceman within the Arctic Circle may 
not celebrate the event, but will think 
about It, which Is something, while 
In New York and London the day will 
be remembered by the Canadian So
ciety In each place.

King Edward has, already celebrated 
the day by conferring honors on several 
Canadians. While we honor the day we 
should remember that In the next 42 
years Canada will be one of the great
est nations In the world. When we 
realize that we are the best situated 
nation on the globe from a geographi
cal standpoint, that we are the only 
portion of the British Empire between 
the Atlantic and Pacific ' Oceans, that 
Canada Is the, keystone of the arch 
of worldwide empire, that we are In 
closer touch with the other nations 
of the empire than any other nation 
owing allegiance to Great Britain, we 
should govern ourselves accordingly,

pass a
street, as shown on 
Margueretta-street, as 
1078, and to open 
street northerly to Wallace-avenue, In the

iwo

City of Toronto.
The proposed bylaw, and plan, showing 

the lead to be affected, may be aeen at 
my office in the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, June 23, 19».

66
June 24th, 19». „. . . .

LUCAS, HALES * 
Bank

38
British Cattle Markets.

liONDON. July 1.—London cable* for 
cattle are firm, at UMc to 16c per lb., for 
Canadian *teers, dre**ed weight; refrig- 
erator beef 1. quoted at 10%c to llo per 
pound. ____________1_____

SOUDAN CHRISTIAN JOSHUA INGHAM
Wholesale and Retail ButoherNative Chiefs Are Embracing 

the Faith.
The natives of the Soudan are rapid

ly embracing the Christian taUH jmd 
many of the native chiefs are going 
the length of erecting churches and 
Issuing calls for preachers.

This was the message to the Chris 
tlan and Missionary AHIance <>«llv«r®^ 
yesterday by Mrs. David Evans who 
T» one of the dozen or more mission
aries who labor among the Soudanese 
under the auspice* of the alliance _

A large audience listened at Zion 
Church yesterday afternoon to Mra. 
Evans' story of the conversion of the 
Soudan to Christianity.

Rev. J. Hudson Ballard also spoke 
Interestingly yesterday afternoon and 
last evening Rev. W. F. Memlnger of 
Chicago preached.

This morning's service will be con
ducted By Pastor A. W. Roffe of the 
BÂthuret-atreet Christian Workers.and 
this afternoon Rev. Mr. Jïovsler of 
India will recount Incidents from his 
experience a* a missionary In India. 
Miss Davtps of England will also give 
an address.

Rev. A. B. Slmpeon, president of 
the alliance, will deliver an addreea 
on Friday afternoon and again on Sun
day morning and afternoon, vwhen spe
cial missionary collections will be tak
en up.

The Alexandra Choir rendered »pe- 
.. ., , _ , .. , . clal music last night.
New York Dairy Market. __________ _ _____

,W Y°BK. July I.-vButter. unsettled dl(j $200,000 damage to the pre-
°rer: n«W: creamery ape- . occupied by the American Film|l»li, 26c to 2«t4o : official price.26c; cream- JJ»1»**' “^up.eu uj 

»T, extras, 26%# to 28%c; creamery, thirds Service <_omp«m>, imeago.

Many
•telle 4, », *7, n, 7% 77 •«. 

Lawrence Market
.illPhone Main 3412

pany

PUDDY BROS.
Big

sr be
LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealer* In Live and 
Dressed Hog*, Beef, Etc. 62

Officer 36-37 Jarvis 8t.

_ "Never
looked better for the 'breed In the 
United States than at" the present time. 
At the International In Chicago the 
Clydesdales have beat all 'breeds five 
times out of nine In six-home teams 
and four time* out of nine, to the hal
ter class, besides winning' more for 
pairs, threes and fours than any other 
draught breed. The great Morris elx, 
weighing seven tons, were the beet 
ever eeen to the ring or on parade. 
America can raise a* good Clydesdales 
an Scotland. This has been proved by 
breeders who get the right foundation 
blood, select the beat homes and then 
mate them so ae to get the size, sub
stance and quality that make Clydes
dales what they are.

"There 1» not a .better Investment for 
farmers to-day or anything more pro
fitable than raising good horse*. Three 
of the Clydesdale grades, home-bred, 
in the Morris six, cost over $1000 each. 
Many more of these homes will be 
wanted and there will be a greeter de
mand titan ever for packers’ and ad
vertisers’ teams. Horse buyem to-day 
find nothing selling to beat a little 
good horse but a big good horse. Some 
farmers to-day give $$00 for a grade

with the Introduction of Crulckshank 
cattle In Amerlqa a* the late Jam»» L 
Davidson; no man is a firmer believer 
In their excellence as producers of the 
easy-feeding cattle than his son, who 
Is forced to sell this herd when it was 
tost nicely gotten together. A poor 
man cannot afford to keep a poor cow; 
no man 1» rich enough that he can af
ford to keep a herd of them. Such 
cows and heifers as will ba *oM In this 
sale-do not have to be kept at a toss, 
they will keep you If given fair treat
ment and reasonably good managernent. 
There are cows, heifers and bulls, bred 
In the most attractive way. with sub
stance and quality that make them fit 
for any herd. They are moneymakers, 
every female la right so far « known 
arid the bulls are the same. It wlu 
be the most Interesting summer event 
in Shorthorn circles this year and oil 
breeders of good cattle should meke an 
effort to be on hand. Ask for cata
logues." 7' _______

Market Note*.
Crawford * Hunnlsett received a pri

vate cable from Poel». Breveter * Duck- 
ham. wholesale cattle dealer», London, 
Liverpool. Bristol and Manchester, who 
report prices as follows; States steers, 
14*4c; Canadian steers. 14c; bulls, lie to 
ll*4c; cows. ll*4c to 12*4c.

Dunn A Levack sold 10 butchers, 980 
lbs. each, at $6.80, the top price reported 
for butcher».

Z"
mare to breed from, then sell the off
spring when matured for less than 
someone else who gave $200 to $300 
more for a full-blood mare would sell 
a sucking "colt for."

DAVIDSON SHORTHORN SALE.
In writing to the .'Breeders Gazette, 

Robt. Miller of Stouffvllie speaks of 
the Davidson shorthorns which The 
World 1# advertising, as follows: "It 
Is a long time since there was a dis
persion of Shorthorns In Canada de
serving of more notice than the disper
sion of the James I. Davidson herd at 
Balsam, Opt., July L The herd has not 
been long established but the members 
of It have been lately bought, with the 
Idea of having ae goodlcattle a* could 
be found und at the same time a herd 
that wa* bred to the way Mr. David
son has always been led to believe was 
the best. No man bad so much to do

Body Taken From Whlrloool.
NTAOtiURA FALLS, N.Y.. July 1.— 

The body of a man about 40 years 
old quite nude, was taken from the 
whirlpool this forenoon and Is held 
at an undertaker’s establishment for 
Identification. It was caught by Wil
liam Kratz, a farmer, who swam out 
for It as It was swept to close to the 
shore. The right arm was off at the 
shoulder and the left leg at the thigh. Hneclal car* for women on the New 

Yorit Subway hav3 b*m> tested and 
found not wanted, and will be with
drawn.

of the governmentThe extension , „ ....
telegraph line westward from Atha- 

Landlng Into the Peace River 
Is progressing satisfactorily.
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